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nineleen hundred and siXI)'·Se\'en 
Rhode Island College 
Providence, Rhode Island 
And I he ~·oice of Zima June/ion spoke 10 me 
and 1his is whm if said. 
'1 live quie1/y and crack mas. 
I gemlys1eam with engines. 
Bur nor without rejlec1ion on 1hese limes, 
these modem times, my loving medilmion. 
Don't worry. Yours is no unique condition. 
your type of search and conjlicl and conslrucrion, 
don't worry if you have no answer ready 
10 1he lasring question 
/Jo/d oul, medi1me, listen 
Explore. Explore. Tra1·el the world over. 
Coum happiness connmura/ ro the mind 
more than truth is, and ye1 
no happiness to exist without it. 
Walk wilh a cold pride 
uuerlyahead 
wi/dauenlil•eeyes 
head flicked by the rain-wet 
green needles of the pine, 
eyelashes that shine 
with rears and with !lwnders 
Love people 
Love emerlains its own discrimination 
Have me in mind, I shall be watching. 
You can rewrn 10 me. 
Now go.' 
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BERT AN I 
CHARLOTTE A 
BIDEN 
ROB ERT C 
BIENIEK I 
M AUREEN E 
BLAIS 
PA ULi\ A 
BLESS INGTON 









































































































































DAN IEL R 
DESAU LNIERS 
CA ROL A 
DES ISTO 












JA NE I 
DUFRESNE 


















































































PATRI CIA A 
GRILLO 










GEN E E 
HAND 
CA ROL J 
HAR DI E 































































































































































































































































PHYLLI S M 
ROBERTSHAW 
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CAROL S. ABDOO. B.S 
25 Fairview Street. Providence. R.l 
~~~on~:~z-1/.T.L~cK. B.s 
56 Scars Avenue. Providence. R.l 
~~~olh~~1.h~EX~ON. a.s 
256 lves Stree1. Providence. R.l 
~~~kit~~d~~X1to~ra~~~icncc 
15 Rutl:tnd Stre<"l. Warv.·ick. R.l 
Elcmcntary- Sp<'cial Education 
PATR IC IA A. ALMEIDA. B.S 
43 Stcwan Street. Fall River. Mass 
Elementary- Biology 
JOYCE M. ALMON D. B.S 
18 Glori:. Street. Pawtucket. R. l 
Element:.ry- Social Science 
CYNTHIA A. ALVERNAZ. A.B 
~~~e~,~~~c~~~~~~f~~ West Warv.·ick. R.l 
PAULA M. AN DERSON. B.S 
21 Fourth Street. Esmond. R. l 
~~~~~a?J:"~~~~~6Nt. A.B 
95J,}:~.:~~k~~-SG~/.ng Avenue 
~~~~~1·1'~:c~~~kEWS J R .. A.B 
765 CranstOn Street. Pro\•idcnce. R.I. 
SocialScicnee 
CAROLE J. t\NTOS IA. A.B 
1720Atwood Avcnuc. Johns!On.IU 
g~~~uLAS W. ARNOLD. A.B. 
1169 Smithfield Avenue. Lincoln. R.l 
Debate Club 1 
Mathematics 
SAN DY L. A RNONE. B.S 
58 Harwood Street. Cranston. R. l 
~~i~l~Et~~~-A~~tl~iLA. B.S. 
38 C\"lltr:.l Stret.""t. Bristol. R.l 
~~ .. ~~~cp~c~t~t~~W~~gl.B 
hl~~~~~;i~~~~l~~::~ket. R. l 
629 ,\kndon Road. Woonsocket. R.l 
Elementary- French 
SUSAN AUGUST. A.B 
33 R .~~·eet Briar A\•enue. Riverside. 
~~~i~hL~~aJf~~~~-e 
158 1'utnam Avenue. Johnston. R. l 
~~~~~ I NE BACON. A.B 
lSEmersonStreet.Woonsocket.R.I 
English- French 
RO BERT R. BADWAY. A.B 
48 Andcrn Str<""cl. l'rovidcncc. R.l 
r~~0t7C~~1Li(""~~n~~~~ 
II Madison Street. Warv.•ick. R.J 
llistory- Psychology 
DENN IS R. BALLOU. A.B 
Stewan Court. Harrisville. R.l 
Social Scicnce- Historv 
I'ATRICIA M. BANNON. B.S 
132 Greeley Slrce_t. Pawtuck_et. R.l 
Elementary- Stx'i:tal Educauon 
LEO J. BARBARY. B.S 
14 Goldsmith Avenue. East Provi-
dence. R. l 
Industrial Arts- Secondary 
R UTH A. BARDS LEY. A.B 
4 Blackstone Street. Cumberland. R. l 
~~~~Y7~~~~~n~~ 





9 Berwick Avenue. Centredalc. R. l 
f~~Q5~L~~"fA.~~t~TI~~~A.s. 
205 Jeweu Street. Providence. R.J 
Socia! Science- Psychology 
LYNN BEAn"IE. A.B 
54 Robin Street. Providence. R.l 
6lg}hftE~n~~ BEAUCHEM IN. B.S 
Elmdale Road. North Scituate. R.l 
;~~~e!~6R~~'{~i~~u~~~Et!f~.~ A. B 
510 East S<:hool Street. Woonsocket. 
R.I. 
French- HistOry 
SUZANNE M. BERAR D. A.B 
598 Park Avenue. Woonsocket. R.l 
English- French 
NANCY A. HERGANTIN!. H.S 
70 Brush Hill Road. Providence. R.l 
~~~E~~i~~~~Rg~~a~-~~ucation 
~~~Y~~r~!~n~~i:~~~~~l. R. l 
48 Williams Street. Johnston. R.l 
Biolol!.y- Music 
CHARLOTTE A. BIDEN. B.S 
55 Sherry Avenue_. Bristol. ~.1 
~~~;~~~~rFsfrENiE~l1~c~~~-n 
Spring5Jrove Road. Chepachet. R.l 
lndusmal Arts 
MA UREEN E. BLAIS. A.B 
93 Clifl"ord Street. Pawtucket. R.l 
~~titl~-r~~~~SSI NGTON. I~ .S 
69 Bellevue Avenue. Providence. R.l 
~~~f(r\?B~t\?B'N. A.B 
Pine Hill Road. Johnston. R. l 
~~~~R7~btc~c~~RD. A.B 
32 Elmore Street. Woonsocket. R.l 
English 
ELAYNE L. BOURGEOIS. B.S 
63 s~~ent Avenue. North Attlcbore. 
Elementary- Social Science 
LI NDA A. BOWMER. B.S 
31 Pinecrest Drive. Pawtucket. R.I 
Elementary- Biology 
BRUCE B. BOYNTON. B.S 
9 Vista Drive. Rumford. R.J 
~~rSt~~N'r~sR;be~~a~-~~ueation 
94 Walmer Avenue. East Providence. 
R.l 
SociaiScienee 
ANN-MA RIE BRAGG. B.S 
15 Dunham Avenue. Cranston. R.l 
~~~~e~t::~A~~~~"6~gl.B 
l9~_ 1watcrman Avenue. Cemerdalc. 
Social Science 
MARJO RIE E. BROAD, B.S 
~~rvnC~?t.3~:J~~~~oster. R.l 
MAR ITA BRODERICK. B.S 
10 Homewood Avenue. North Provi-
dcncc.R.I 
~~~~~:{X~~~t~~OKS. B.S 
14 Maple Crest Avenue. Nonh Provi-
dence. R. l 
~~~ft~'~h~8-Rs~~~:~~S~ce 
71 Lane Five. Warwick. R. l 
~~:~~t~Q'p~~~~hWN JR .. A.B 
7 M~rin Strc_ct. N~wport. R.l 
f~~~~~ff~~~- ~c~cc~el NGHAM. B.S 
~~~:~iil8~rJCt~~i~~\tren. R. l 
64 Paine Avenue. Cranston. R.l 
Elementary- History 
ALI CIA BURNHAM. A.B 
21 Fruit Street. Pawtucket. R.J 
~~~i~~-:ifs~~£it s.s 
16 Ivan Avenue. Riverside. R.l 
~~~1~~~~~?LsC~'~~T~uX:~~-on 
6 Ferrier Drive. Warwick. R.l 
Biology 
GA IL BUTEA U, B.S 
4l4Third Avenue. Woonsocket. R.l 
~:~~£~l~C~~~ft L. a .s 
37 Floral l'ark Blvd .. Pawtucket. R.I 
~t~NtQk;_EJ~g~~hLABRO. A.B 
201 Atwells Avenue. Providence. R. l 
~i~t~?'L YN A. CALISE. ll .S 
1176 Chalkstone Avenue. Providence. 
R.l 
Early Childhood- English 
VIRG INIA M. CALLANAN. B.A 
785 Main Street. Warren. R.J 
1 ~f~o~~~~V'N~.n~~tNER. B.S 
50 R .~Valnut Street. East Providence. 
EarlY. Childhood- Art 
ELIZABETH A. CA MARA . B.S 
9 Monroe Avenue. Bristol. R.I. 02809 
~~mRe~~2'E-t~ ~h~~~~i~ELL. u.s 
74Putn:tlliStreet.W(Lrwick. IU 
Elementary- Social Science 
RONA LD CA~·IPOPIANO. A.B 
304 Burnside Avenue. Woonsocket. 
R.l 
Hiswry 
LOU ISA CANNAROZZI. B.S 
288 Green End Avenue. Middletown 
Rl 
~b~~~~~-R~~~~hi N. B.S 
14~.torth Bend Street. Pawtucket. 
~~~~~e~~a2'A~~~t~?s.s 
Hopkins :"venue. Johnston. R.l 
Early Chtldhood- Psychology 
DIANE CA RIG NAN. B.S 
346 Gaski!l Street. Woonsocket. R.l 
~~~J1t~7c!~k~$~~{ B.s 
629 Commonwealth Avenue. War-
wick. R. l 
t~~g~aC'A~~~~g~Y. Its 
Brandy Brook Road. North Scituate. 
R.l 
Elementarv- Art 
FRA NK H. CA RROCCIA. A.B 
38~_ 1 Academy Avenue. Providence. 
~~~A>~R I NE C. CAR RO LL B.S. 
16 Octave Street. Warwick. R.I. 
Elementary- Psychology 
JANE M. CA RTER. '&.S 
132 Scarborough Road. Pawtucket. 
R.l 
Elementary- Special Education 
JOH N A. CASSIDY. A. B 
23 Blackstone Street. Cranston. R.l 
~~T~EI{I~t~~~~VANAUG H . B.S 
l5t
1
Reynolds Avenue. Providence. 
~1~~~~~TJ.E(:~i~~1BERS. A.B 
42 Aberdeen Street. West Warwick. 
R.l 
~d~~L. CHIPMAN. A.B 
56 Guil ford Street. Warwick. R.l 
History 
SAN DRA A. CHUB KA. B.S 
2 Morin!"lcigh t s.W~nsocket. R . l 
Earlv Chtldhood- Htstory 
ANfHONY A. CICCONE. A. B 
~:n~~:ts~e~:nuc. Barrington. R.l 
SHARON L. CLAY. A. B 
90 R~rescent View Avenue. Riverside 
Elementary- Mathematics 
CHERY L L. CLEMENT. B.S 
77 Cove Street. Riverside. R.l 
f!cM\~St~7CJbeE8~,~~~~tion 
19 Warren Avenue. Warren. R.l 
His tory 
JAMES F. COFONE. A.B 
5 Su~mer Sueet. _Westerly. R.l 
~(f~~h~~~~L~~el~~- B.S 
100 Bellevue Avenue. Warwick . R.l 
~~rj'L cg~~~~ortE!ft~~~~~~ 
~~~n~~nnell Avenue. Pawtucket. R.l 
JOYCE M. COLLINS. A.B 
434 Algon~uin Drive. Warwick. IU 
~:-~: ~t'7:~~~~~'2g~r:~~- B.S 
II Massic Avenue. Providcncc. IU 
Elementary- English 
ANN J. CONNEAL LY. B.S 
150 Home Avenue. Providence. R.l 
Earlv Childhood- Social Science 
JEAN M. CONNER. A.l~ 
109 Orchard Street. Cranston. R.l 
~g:~e~~N~i.st~.1_ 
54 Farm Street. Providence. R.l 
;~~~~n~~rtQ~~E LL I . B.S 
191 Fruit Hill A\'enue. North Provi-
dence. IU 
Elementary- History 
MARY R. COREY. B.S 
85 Hadwin Street. Central Falls. R.l 
[~~~n \~~tJR~~~s~~~~.s 
115 Wendell Street. Providence. R.l 
~~fA~hi~d~~E~i~t~~~-atics 
69 Winona Street. Providence. R.l 
Mathematics- Secondary 
KATHLEEN M. CORTESE. B.S 
71 R~1ardincrAven ue. E3st Providence. 
~~~~~~~~?c-JS~~~.~~c;~~~-'B 
74 lmera Avenue. Providence. R.J 
English- Social Science 
MARY COSTELLO. A.B 
216 Oakland Avenue. Providence. R. l 
Social Science 
VIV IAN COTE. B.S 
108 Whitfo rd Avenue. Providence R. l 
~~~ke1~aJ. c~{~a6 11~~u~~~~on 
519 Mendon Road. Woonsocket. R.I. 
Elementary Mathematics 
BAI~BARA A. COTI"ON. A.B 
53 ymag~ Circle. Warwick. R.l 
~~~~~ ic~~ncoJ~~g\, ER. B.s 
44:.icholas Brown Rood. Providence. 
~~~~~t~? c~~l-is~.s 
D~~~~~~- '~':7k Road. Box 217. Chcp-
~~~~ntz.-~£~~~~~~:c~~~~n 
Louhq~i~ll l'i~e. Lincoln . R.l 
EducatLon- Mus1c 
WIL FR ED M. CURTIS. A.B 
~~~gc~E~~~~~~~-·s 
~:1m~~~~7;~~~~~i~1 S&~~nc~~i~~· Mass 
JOYCE A. DAVIS. B.S. 
367 Orient A,•enue. Pawtucket. R.l 
~~~~!~rKisb1~~ ~~~~~~0~0. 1\ .B 
124 Jastram Street. Providence. R.l 
~~~t~NE M. DELLAVENTURA 
9 Bel knap Street. Providence. R.l 
French 
SANDRA DELSESTO. A. B 
40R .~y ron Street. North Providence 
General Science 
LUCILLE DELUCA. B.S 
45 Wainwright Street. ~ro,•idence. R.l 
fg~~~n~b-~~~~~~~~ 
23 M~1nh atwn Street. Providence. R.l 
J~~~~iec_c~[~~~o~~~.B 
77 R~lder Ballou Road. Woonsocket. 
~~~~~~ff.iF{;~~~DRO. B.S 
27 Phoebe Street. Woonsocket. R.l 
;~~~~t&rJ~~~;~~~~~t~-~ 
386 Central Street. Central Falls. IU 
French- Speci:tl Education/ English 
DA NIEL DESAULN IERS. A.B 
417MaplcStreet.Woonsocket. IU 
Enghsh- Mus1c 
ROGER A. DES ILVA. B.S 
589 Jefferson Blvd .. Warwick. R.l 
Industrial Arts 
CA RO L A. DESISTO. B.S 
~ic~~~~~r~~£~~\-is~arrington. R.l 
PAU L DESOURDY. A. B 
202 Providence Street. Woonsocket 
R.l 
French- English 
MICHAEL A. DIBATIISTA. A.B 
~a~~:~~~tf~;w . Providence. R.J 
DONNA C. DIBIASIO. B.S 
492 Diamond Hill Road. Cumberland. 
R.l 
f~HNn~~bl~f~g~~B~;ucation 
43 Messenger Str~e!. Provi~cnce. R.l 
~O~~~~?Df~p,~:g.E~.S~atton 
387 Branch Avenue. Providence. R.l 
Elementary- Art 
PATRI CIA A. DOB ROWO LSKI.A.B 
117 Mam Street. Slatersville. R.l 
General Science 
JOHN W. DOMBROWSK I. A.B 
104 Harmon Avenue. CranstOn. R.l 
History- Social Science 
LI NDA J. DONOFRIO. B.S 
43 Watson Strect.Seekonk. Mass 
~~f~~t~bR1it~~~gy 
64 Puritan Drive. Warwick. R.l 
~~~N~~~~;:,~p~~~r.~~O~i~E. A.s 
~f~f~~i~;:c~~~::;~~;;e t. R.l 
LORNA J. DRUMMOND. B.S 
30 r.·lyrtlc: Avenu~. Cransto~. R.l 
f-~c~n1~a3'U~kES~t.d~~S.tton 
25 Brook Farm Road. Nort h Provi-
dence. R.l 
~~~~~~-A~nol3~N. B.S 
25 Thomas Leighton Blvd .. Cumber· 
land. R.l 
~~n~ey~~~Yotf;~i~~ ~~~S.ation 
133 Earle Street. Woonsocket. R.l 
~~~~~nt~l ~0R~~ ~~~cU~i~. a 
22.2 County ~treet: Seekonk. Mass 
Htstory- Soctal Sctence 
RICHARD C. ELUOTI. B.S 
1196 Charles Street. North Provi-
dence. R.l 
611T~n{~rtN~c~-~Education 
145 Mapleton St.reel. Cranston. R.l 
Elcmcntary- Soctal Sctence 
ROBERT FA IN. A.B 
126 Atlantic Avenue. Providence. R.l 
f-~~\~E~~~-~E~fkoo1cz. s.s 
l7:or~.o~~ r. Williams An·nuc. Rum-
Elementary- Art 
LORRA INE FEENEY. A.B 
82 Abboct Street. Providence. R.l 
Biology- Social Science 
MARILYN FELI CE. B.S 
215 Wood Avenue. Woonsocket. R.l 
Elementary-Mathematics 
SHARON FENNESSEY. B.S 
2788 East Main Road. Portsmou th. 
R.l 
~~S~Nt~~R~~~~hN. B.S 
525 l' leasant Street. Pawtucket. R.l 
~:-~~~~~A.S~~c~a~ ~ ~~~~~on 
28 1 North Eastern Avenue. Fall Riv-
er. Mass 
French- Art 
ANTHONY FERRUCCI. A.B 
174 Holden Street. Providence. RJ 
~~~;,m~~~z-~ht~K:K. B.S 
8 Palmer Street. New~rt. R.I 
Elementary- MathematiCS 
CONSTANC E M. FLANAGAN. A.B 
3383 West Shore Road. Warwick. R.l 
English 
ELIZABETH A. FLANNAGAN. B.S 
8 Diana Drive. Pawtucket. R.l 
~~~~nC~~R~~e~g6~~~~~ion 
25 Meadow Street. Warren. R.l 
~bo~orfS.SfC,CL~Y~dX~B:ion 
33 Myrtle Street. Paw!ucket. R.I 
~~~~~n{~S'F~~~Er~~~B~ 
14 Rose Street. Cra nston. R.l 
~~~~AR~ni-l.isp.ORD. A.B 
873 Lonsdale Avenue. Central Falls. 
R.l 
Mathematics- Physics 
FRANCIS P. FORD. A.B 
8 l'heni ;o.: Avenue. West Warwick. R.I 
~E~N~~~~ij~g'QVEZ. A.B 
53 Carnation Street. Woonsocket. R.I. 
Elementary- French 
G LOR IA S. FOX. B.S 
70 Locust Avenue. North Providence. 
R.l 
~f{!fH'Gh~d~~dRt8~~~E£Jfti~~B 
~!a~~~~fi~~~i~e~f:~:;au s. R.l 
JAMES R. FRECHETIE. A.B 
487 WestAI'enue. Pawtucket. R.l 
History- Social Science 
ELAINE C. FR IDEN. A.B 
E~~~~~~ri~;~~~~:~nston. R.l 
100 ~ibbs Avenue. Newport. R.l 
English- French 
LINN EA FU LLER. B.S 
21 Reed Avenue. Cranston. R.J 
Elementary- Psychology 
BRADFORD J. FUREY. A.B 
17_1 Brayton Road. Tiverton. R.J 
Htstory 
JOYCE M. GALYO N. B.S 
80 R~amp Avenue. North Kingston. 
Education- Mathematics 
DENNIS R. GANNON. A. B 
178 Eaton Street. Providence. R. l 
~~~Q'~7cAECf~~vEY. A.B 
86 Emmett Street 
~~~rr~~G~~g~n~~u. A.B 
Sea Spray Way. Little Compton. R. l 
~~if~:lA I EL \V. GENDRON. A. B 
~y~1~:1msci~n~~eet, Providence. R. l 
PATRI CIA G IL. B.S 
141 Wood Avenue. Woonsocket. R.l 
Elementary- French 
BARBARA G ILFI LLAN. A.B 
167 Progr~ss Street: Lincoln .. R.I 
~~t~C~~tlfG~t~.~~.~ucahon 
142 Uatfield Street. Pawtucket. R.l 
~~~~L~~t6%1i~~~ A.B 
31 A_delphi Avenue. Providence. R.l 
~~¥~~c~~tM . GORMA N. A. B 
210 Tidewater Drive. Warwick. R.l 
~nx~s~-;.~~.f~~~~ B.s 
93 Prospect Street. East Greenwic 
R.l 
~~~~e~~r7J.r.g~~~~t~~ A.B 
10 R~fman Avenue. North Pro,·idence. 
History- Social Science 
ELA INE C. GRANDE. B.S 
270 Mount Pleasant A1•enue. Provi-
dence. R. l 
Elementary Education 
SH ERYLL G REEN BERG. B.S 
14 Garden City _Driv~. Cranston. R.J 
~~~~~t(?'Rt~~. ~~~.nee 
16 Cast le Street. East Greenwich. R.J 
Elementary- History 
MARILYN D. GREIM. B.S 
206 Maplewood Avenue. Cranston. 
R.l 
Elementary- Social Science 
THERESA A. G RENGA. A. B 
4 Lodey Drive. J?hnston. R.l 
~~~~~h~~tGE~rtto . A. B 
98 Crawford Street. Woonsocket. R.l 
English- History 
KATHERIN E G. HACKETI. A.B 
15~~~ Westminster Street. Providence. 
History- Social Science 
MARY E. HACKETI. AB 
161 Hudson Street. Providence. R.l 
Biology- Social Science 
PAULETIE A. HACKETf. B.S 
1304 Sm1th Street. Providence. R.l 
~~~me~r~f.fA60~i~s~N. n.s 
43 Cr:~nston Avenue. Newport. R.l 
Eltmentary-Soci:~l Science 
ROBERT C HA l D. A.B 
~~i~~~~~&~~~~a:.~~k, R. l 
26 Rill Suee1. Providence. R.l 
Mathematics 
G ENE E. HAN D. A.B 
482 \V~)()Ilasqutnucket Avenue. North 
Prov1dence. R.l 
~~~~~aJ~~~~OJ~~~~k.Educalion 
7 Bay V ie~· Avenue. Bristol. R. l 
French- H1story 
LINDA HARR IS. B.S. 
875 Admiral Street. Providence. R.l 
Elementary- Social Science 
t\RLYNE S. HARROWE R. A.B 
rn~~~~e~r~~~g~rive. Greenville. R.l 
LLOYD M. HAVEY. A.B 
Ill Oriole Avenue. Pawtucket. R.l 
i~~~i~~-i.P~~~~VORTH. A. B 
21 Broadview Avenue. Cumberland. 
R. l 
His10ry- Social Science 
JANE R. HEALEY. B.S 
22 Woodland Drive. West Warwick. 
R.l 
Elementary- Special Education 
THER ESA C HEANEY. B.S 
246 lves Stree1. Providence. R.l 
Elementary- Mathematics 
JAMES E. HEATON. B.S 
9 Westwood Manor. Johnston. R. l 
Special Education 
SA RA HEN RY. A. B 
~;~~~~~:i~~~e~:~~~~e~~.~ R.l 
280 Marshall Avenue. Cumberland 
R.l 
~~~~ W. HIRONS. B.S 
1390 Broad Strccl. Providence. R.l 
Elementary- English- French (2 mi-
nors) 
JACQUELI NE HIRSCH. B.S 
21 Blairdell Avenue. Pawtucket. R. l 
~~~g~~ryA.s~~~~s~~~~~t~.S 
g~l;~;Jd~~~~~)-~;:J~~~kct. R. l 
LOIS H. HOOD. A. B 
341 Thayer Street. Providence. R.l 
Enghsh 
PAU L HOWA RD. A.U 
120 Cross Street. Central Falls. R.l 
History- Social Science 
JOSEPH IANNUCCILLI. A.B. 
265 Waverly Street. Providence.- R.l 
~~u~~~~; tRt~S:sC.~~~ al Educat1on 
100 Bolton Avenue. Providence. R. l 
~Q~~E<ih~d1~~~g:s:'ial Education 
8 ~~!1jamin Drive. North Providence. 
~~S,~~tar.:J:2'o~~~- A. B 
950 Mineral Spring Avenue. North 
Prov1dence, R.J 
English- History 
~·IARTIN JAWOREK. A.B 
Box 265 R.F.D. Market Street. War-
ren. R. l 
Soci:~!Scicnee 
ROBERT JEFFREY. B.S 
209 Suuon Avenue. East Providence. 
R.l 
English- His tory 
SHIR LEY JODR EY. A.B 
8~ Progress Avenue. Providence. R.l 
~t~~fRUDE A JOHNSTON. B.S 
129 West Avenue. Pawtucket. R.I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.a t ion 
39 Fieldstone Road. Warwick. R. l 
Elementary- Special Education 
JAN ICE L. KA ROLL. A.B 
~~a~~:~eat?~vc. Greenville. R.l 
NANCY R. KEENAN. B.S 
R.F.D. 3 Box 333 Esmond. R.l 
~1NNEn~:K~~~~~ifu~~~~n 
R?und Top _Road._ Harrisville. R.I. 
H1story- Soctal Sc1ence 
I'ATRICIA A. KENNEDY, A. B 
38 R~~xington Avenue. West Warwick. 
~~'D~EA~i-a~~c~z~eER. n.s 
4 Parkside Drivc. l' rovidcncc. R.I 
~~U(?~a;('QI~~t A.n 
5? Henry Street. Central Falls. R.l 
B1ology 
DENN IS J. KOSTYLA. A. B 
12 Couag~ Street. West Warwick. R.l 
MathematiCS 
ALAN R. KRETCHMAN. A.B 
57 Dorchester Avenue. Providence, 
R.l 
~~t~Ec;.~ot~f1hlERT. B.S 
40 R .~outman Al'enuc. Cumberland. 
Elementary- French 
LOUISE LAM BERT. B.S 
40 R.~outman Avenue. Cumberland. 
Elementary- French 
ROSEANNE LAM BRESE. B.S 
88 Gloucester Street. Providence. IU 
Elcmcnwry- Frcnch 
ARTHUR LAMOUREUX. A.B 
1109 Pontiac Avenue. Cranston. R.l 
~Q!(; ~~-Ls~~OC~~n~~. a .s 
318 Paradis Avenue. Woonsockct.R. l 
~~~R~~7L~N~fNt. B.S 
18 Verdun Street. Woonsocket. R.I 
~~~~~~S~1(E~l~~h.E~~~~tion 
~~n~~oyd Avenue. Providence. R.I. 
JOSEPH M. LEN IHAN. A.B 
JJ~. !Church Street. East Greenwich. 
History-Social Science 
PAO LA A. LEO I'I ZZ I. A.B 
733 River Avenue. Providence. R.l 
6nl~~~~r~~ctESSARD. B.S 
640 South Main Street. Woonsocket. 
R.l 
~~~~~c~1(E~~¥f~RE. A. l~ 
Ja~t_~n Schoolhouse Rood. Pascoag. 
Social Science- English 
DIA NE M. LEVESQUE. B.S 
12 Heroux Blvd .. Cumberland. R.l 
~~~~~~t~z c,~tag~~ . A. B 
54 Garden Hills Drive. Cranston. R.l 
Mathematics 
CYNTHI A LON BARDl. ll.S 
56 Huxley Avenu~. Provide1_1ce. R.I. 
~~mJ~:~TJ~[QQ~~~E~~~fR .. A.B 
5lR~Iushing Street. North Providence. 
History-Social Science 
LINDA LOPA RTO 
26 Colonial Drive. Lincoln. R.l 
Mathematics- Social Science 
LYNNANN LOVELESS. A.B 
54 Homer Street. Providence. R.l 
~~f~~Bf~a~~c~eE~~- B 
20~. i"ashingcon Avenue. Providence. 
History-Social Science 
RONALD M. LUOG IO. B.S 
64 Burnett Street. Johnston. R.l 
Industrial Arts-Secondary Education 
ALICIA B. LYON. A.B 
15~~ ~ Westminster Street. Providence. 
English- Music 
BERNADETTE MACHADO. A.B 
72 Bliss Street. East Providence. R. I. 
~~t~~-[g~~~E MADISON. A.B 
R.F .!J. ::). Westerly. R.l 
Enghsh 
IRENE MADURA. B.S 
7 Prospect Street. Dudl~y. ~·13ss 
Elementary- M3thematrcs 
JOSEPH M. MAGUIRE. A.B. 
35 Ardmore Ave .. Providence. R.l 
French 
SUZANNE F. MAHONEY . B.S 
2987 P3wtucket Ave., Riverside. R.l 
Elementary- Mathematics 
GEORGE E. MALM JR .. A.l~ 
49 Francis Ave .. Cranston. R. l 
History- Social Science 
MARY EL LEN M. MALONE. B.S 
121 Sayles /we .. P:~ scoa g, R.l 
f0e~~e;~~~r~. ~~~c~~~~~l. B.S 
II Pierce Street. Providence. R. l 
g?Df~t~-J~~~~ 'f-1Qt~i.0B.s 
45 Angelico Street. Johnston, R.l 
~:~~\~~:;;l-~.p~~~~~~~~t~g A.B 
22_5 Broadway. Providence. R.l 
~hstory 
NANCY E. MARSH. A.B 
53:.:orence Street. North l'rovidencc. 
rJs~oNYP.~~·~,h~~o~;\L L. B.s 
37 Salem Drive. North Providence. 
R.l 
Industrial Arts 
r.·IARY E. MARSHALL. A.B 
29 Ch:lllncey _A,·e .. Rumford. R.l 
~~~~~Q~n~~1.5~1ARSLAND. A.B 
229 Vine Street. Pawtucket. R.l 
~1~~~~~~t~~~~~~~d~.rS. Education 
45 Firglade Avenue. Providence. R. l 
~~~e~~~~~-~;~~·~s~ln~~ 
8 Buuonwood Street. Bristol. R.l 
Elementary- Music 
JA CQUELINE C. MARTINUZZ I. 
B.S 
141 Canton Street. Providence. R.l 
~~~~~~~ryM~s~~~~~p s.s 
69 Frankfort Street. Cranston. R.l 
Elementary- Social Science 
DONALD H. MASON. B.S 
125 Bristol Avenue. Pawwcket, R.l 
~~~Wi~. ~:~~~~O~~ls~ducation 
42 E. Barrows Street. Cumberland. 
R.l 
Elementary- Spt."'Cial Education 
ANN MAYNARD. A.B 
38 Grand Avenue. Pawtucket. R.l 
Mathematics- Social Science 
MARY R. McCRUDDEN. A.B 
121 Ingersoll Ave~ue. Warwick. R.l 
~~~~~E>"N~~~~.:~~ADDEN. B.S 
33 Canbridge Street. Providence. R.l 
Elementary-Enghsh 
MARTHA McGOWAN. B.S. 
524 Privateer Road. Nonh Palm 
Beach. Florida 
~~~~~~t-HE~~l~~K ENNA. B.S 
116JenckesStrcet. WoonS('o('Cket, R.l 
~~~~~n~E1NH~~rlE. A.B 
Re~~fvoir Road. RFD =I. Johnston. 
Mathematics- Secondary Education 
ANN MEADOWS. B.S 
21 Erie Street. Providence. R. l 
Elementary- Social Studies 
MADELI NE MEDEIROS. B.S 
471 Division Street. Fall River. Mass 
Elementary- Special Education 
PATR IC IA V. MEDEIROS. B.S 
714 Stafford Road. Tiverton. R.l 
~~f:Rt~Ei.sfR~~~~c!~i~.n 
lO_Appian Way.Jo_hnston. R.l 
H1story-Mathematres-Art 
WIL LI AM R. MERSHON. A.B. 
64 R~~miral Kalbfus Road. Newport. 
~i~~~XRD A. METIVEIR. A.B 
12~-~~pring Green Road. Wa~·ick. 
~~y~16~~hJ~1M"fcK US. A.B 
373 Hum Street. Central Falls. R.l 
Biology 
GAIL COlA MIGNACCA. B.S 
94 Warren Avenue. Pawtucket. R.J 
Elementary- HistOry 
BART J. MILLER. B.S 
15 Miles Avenue. Pawtucket. R.J 
~~~o;d~?L~~~~.a~oB 
5 Denver Avenue. Cranston. R.l 
r~~~CEa~cfT~~S~OLL. A.B 
116 Fruit Hill Avenue. Providence. 
Rl 
Biology 
ELAINE M. MOEN. A.B 
165 Lloyd A'·enue. Providence. R.l 
~~~~hLJ1is~3"JKOWSKI. JR .. A. B 
12 Duncan Road. Warwick. R.l 
English- History 
C LAIRE A. ~'IONIZ. B.S 
229 Osborn Street. Fall River. Mass 
Elementary- Art 
KATHERINE MORGAN. B.S 
28 Intervale Road. Cranston. R.l 
~~~~~~rlE~1a~h;~~S~c~.B 
44 Thurston Street. East Providence. 
R.l 
English- liistory 
MARGARET A. MOWRY. B.S 
47 Church Street. Slaterville. R.l 
Elementary- Special Education 
BARBARA E. MOYER. B.S 
120 Deerfield Road. Cranston. R.l 
~gsf.ep~arz-:-~r~~c~H Y. s.s 
288 Pouers Avenue. Providence. R.J 
~~~~n~af?:-JteRiP~~~u~.ton 
9 Raymond Avenue. North Provi-
dent'<!, R.l 
~~~~~a_[_Y~M~c~~ {,d~~~~ion 
66 Massasoit Drive, Warwick. R. l 
~~~C~at~_sN~tc~-o~~~ 
59 Seba Kent Road. Pawtucket. R.I 
ro~Ei~~d~~EtkuJ~. A.B 
58 Blake Street. Pawtucket. R. l 
~'(f~~Lg~~~fLsoN. s.s 
16 Lucas St reet. Pawtucket. R.l 
~~~(;~~~~(NH~~~1Y. A.B 
30GarncnStreet. West Warwick.R.I 
~~¥~~c~~is~gRATO. B.S. 
58 Biltmore Awnue. Providence. R.l 
Ear ly Childhood- Speech 
RUTH M. O'BRI EN. B.S 
15 R~~ liwn Avenue. North Providence. 
Elementary- French 
PATR IC IA O' BRIEN. A.B 
37 C~lumbia Avenue, Coventry. R.l 
f~g~hobs6~~~~tt B.s 
Bo)l. 197. Shannock. R. l 
~~~~~~~~t;_yP3"~~11~~{ B.S 
53R.~iomefield Avenue. Providence. 
~~i-t~h~l~·~E~~~~~ s. s 
15 Covell Street, Providence. R.l 
Elementary- Mathematics 
KATHLEEN OLIVEIRA. B.S 
122 Church Street. Briston. R.l 
~le;1~~~t~¥N~rt1.ak~~ucation 
18 Atlantic Avenue. Portsmouth. R.l 
~nt~~t~a~. ~~C~~~~~{ Education 
723CrestStreet. Wheaton. Illinois 
Elementary- Art 
\VJLLIA1\·I H. PALM ER. A.B 
~I~g~~-n~~~!~~,~~::~~·,::s 
89 Vincent A,•cnuc. Nonh Providence 
R.l 
Elementary- English 
NATALIE A. PANSERA. A.B 
54GraccAI'Cnuc. Warwick. R.l 
~~gi~hft~~~~.~~lLLA. A.B 
61dc~\~~~~~~~oag Trial. East Provi-
~w~ ~i~~c~ls~:~~~~ 
118 Chruch Street. Bristoi. IU 
English- History 
JUDITH E. PARR. A.B 
207 Waterman Avenue. North Provi-
dcnrc.R.l 
~~~~~~~c~AI~i~tf{Lo. B.S 
99 Lubec Sucet. Providence. R.l 
~!~~~~c~t~('ph~~~~&'AST. B.S 
60 Laddcrlook Road. Warwick. R.l 
~~~~~t~lN8"Ei.~uRY. n.s 
57 Rock Avenue. l'awtucket. R.l 
Elementary- An 
ELIZABI:."'TH PETIENG IL L. B.S 
1715 Main Street. Peninsula. Ohio 
Elementary- Spt-cial Education 
,\JAR ILYN E. PFEFFERLE. B.S 
72'1.: Cole Street. Pawtucket. R.l 
fl~-TtCrt~~~~-' i.tcation 
62R~st Manning Street. Providence 
Elementary- Social Science 
MEREDITH PICKLES. B.S 
190 Morris Street. Cumberland. R.l 
~~E~~~ ;,~~C~~~is~.s 
544 Manville Road. Woonsockcc R.l 
~~n~~~r?'E-f~~~~~JOJ I AN. B.S 
101 Park Forest. Cra nston. R.l 
~~~e~ ~:rrm-tzo~o&k. A.n 
361 Doric Avenue. Cntnswn, R.I. 
~k~~rrsot~J~~~~~s 
49Riower Avenue. East Providence. 
Industrial Arts- Secondary Education 
SUSAN POLLOCK. A.B 
55 Pequot Trail. East Grce_n"·ich. R.l 
~~~~~-J~~~~b$~~E~1•0B.s 
RFD .:: 2 Maple Valley Road. COI'Cn-
EI~:?;~~~ry-English 
RONALD PRICE. B.S 
215 Rhodes Street. Providence. R. l 
Industrial Arts- Secondarv Education 
ANTON IETA PRIGMORE. A.B 
~~-~stManningStreet.Providence. 
History 
MA RGUERITE PUCKETI. B.S 
94 Post Road. Warwick. R.l 
Elementary- Social Science 
JA NET L. QUERCETO. A.B 
1180 Lonsdale Avenue. Lincoln. R.l 
~~~~hocg~~~tRAri~~~fs~'~ B.S 
226Third Avenue. Woonsocket. R.l 
~~Ue~ ~1EYN-~e~~\~~-dBTion 
29 Moorefield Street. Providence. R.l 
Elementary- Social Science 
ROBE RT RAO. B.S 
46 Pine Street. Pawtucket. R.l 
Elementary- Biology 
LIL LI AN RAPIER. B.S 
8 A Street. Cranston. R.l 
Elementary- French 
THERESA RAPOZA. A.B 
138 DeWolf Avenue. Bristol. R.l 
History- Social Science 
RONALD RAZZA. B. S 
160 Reynolds Al"enue. Providence. 
R. l 
Elemcmary- History 
SHIRLEY RICCI. B.S 
7 Brayton Street. Johnston. R.l 
Elementarv- Muste 
MICHAE( RICHARD. A.B 
Old River Road, RFD =I. Lincoln. 
R.l 
His tory-Social Science 
PHYLLIS ROBERTSHAW. A.B 
1565 Main Road. Til"erton . R.l 
English- Psychology 
EDMUND F. ROCH E. B.S 
24 Freeborn Street. Ne':"pon. R.l 
Elementary- MathematiCS 
CA ROL RODOWICZ. B.S 
114 Carnation Street. Pawtucket. R. l 
~w~~n{:;{S'-R~(;ERS. B.S 
!08 Hillside Avenue. Pawtucket. R.l 
Secondary Education 
SUSAN ROLLI NS. B.S 
66 Baldwin Road. Warwick, R.l 
~bC~~t1J?R~~~tAu. B.S. 
516 Wood A'"enue. Woonsocket. R.l 
Elementary- French 
BARBARA J. ROSSI. A.B 
55 L!ndy Av_enue. Providence. R.J 
Enghsh- Soc1al Studies 
JOANNE ROTE. B.S 
747 Willo"· Grove Road. Westfield 
New Jersey 
Elementary Art 
RICHARD 1'1\Ul ROY. A.B 
1571 Old R1ver Road. Manville. R.l 
~;~nR~ ~E~~~ RUBIANO. A.B 
100\ValtonStreet. Pro1·idcnce. R.l 
French- English 
LI LLIAN RUGGEIRJ. A.B 
21 Gardner Avenue. North Provi-
dence. R.l 
~1n,~i~~-Esft~usso. n.s 
13~~n~~~~\:.ls Avenue. North Provi-
~t';;,~t~D'G~r~~~TAN I E LLO. A.B 
i-~~t;r~t.'gS~:aft~~f~;~~~ovidcncc. R.l 
JOYCE SANTORO. I~.S 
~~~~:i:~~~s~~~~~~~~~;~-~- ' 
74 Sulton Street. Providence. R.l 
~~~~~~Rbs>~~~$~VINo. B.s 
27 Beach Road. Bristol. R. l 
Industrial Am- Secondary Education 
MARY SCENT!. B.S 
i~£~Jih~irJ~~f.~~r~;_·'~.B 
30 Gran1te Street. West Warwick. R.l 
French ~lusic 
RALPH SCOTI. A.B 
365 Fair Street. Warwick. R.l 
~~~2'Y~~a"B~~~~eA.B 
119 Beechwood Avenue. Pawtucket 
R.l 
History Social Science 
TINA SEN. B.S 
82 Huntington Avenue. Woonsocket. 
R.l 
~~~~cQ~r?'E{~.c~~i:~~~-"~~41. 
~\e~~~~r~:_n1~.i si~~;te rly. R.l 
MARY SHEEI·IAN. B.S 
86 St. Pauls Hill. North Smithfield. 
R.l 
~~o~~~~~EFs~nE~LY. a.s 
10 Morris Street. West Warwick. R.l 
~~~~~c~~~rs~~~RMAN. A.B 
107 Norwood Al"cnuc. Cranston. R.J 
~·l athcmatics 
JANICE SIMONIN!. B.S 
25 Fairview Street. Providence. R.l 
Elementary- History 
LYNNE SIN ISCALCHI. B.S 
539 Post Road. Warwick. R.l 
Elementary- Social Science 
SAN DRA RUTH SISCO. B.S 
12 Arthur Street. Seekonk. Mass 
~~n;;~~a.('N*~RESA S~·IITH . B.S 
98 d~n~~~.e~~ A1•enue. North Provi-
~t~1l~~lr?o~otDACHA. A.B 
70 Clark Street. Cumberland. R. l 
~~~~~~~Ns~~~~::a:Lo. B.S 
IOChandlerStreet North Providence. 
R.I 
~~O~~~Dryst6S~TO.t~~s 
22 Pond Street: Westerly. R.l 
~:-~~~~~~ry-r73~1?'EN STENN ING. 
B.S 
~e~~~~~;;~~~~gyCoventry. R.l 
D. CLAIRE PERRY STE PH ENSON. 
B.S 
72 Chrueh Stree!. _Pascoo.g. R. l 
Elememary- Spectal Education 
SANDRA MARY STEWA RT. B.S 
12 5 Elder Street. Lincoln. R.l 
~~E~~Q~~~-s~·~~E~E~~~ i~.ence 
PI~1.St11 View Avenue. Spragueville. 
~~~~~~~ryM!i~~gS'uDOL. B.S 
307TransitStreet. Woonsocket.R. I 
f~~n~n~'~TiJ~~~~~ s.s 
883 Smith Street. Providence, R.l 
~~~:m~~a~ULL~~~N. a.s 
239 Cleveland Street. Pawtucket. R. l 
~~';;~~~1lP-fCt~~~t~~~~n 
48\VoodlandStreet.Linooln.R.l 
H iJ~~~~~-;;;~al Science- Secondary 
ALICE B. SWAN. B.S 
16 Beecher Succi. Pawtucket. R.J 
~~~~'~R~1T~--;~~E~~}~IE~ A.B 
37 Sweet Avenue. P:~wtucket. R.l 
Education- French 
JOHN SYMYNKYW ICZ. A.B 
250 Fir$t A\'enue. Woonsocket. R.l 
~t~~fE~~i.a~~~~70CA. B.S 
54 Harris Street. Pawtucket. R.l 
Industrial Arts 
CA ROL ANN SZ I' ILA. B.S 
838 High Street. Cumberland. R.l 
~~~~~n~aAN~Rt+~i#Ft~t~.S 
20 M3yfair Ro~d. Warwick. R. l 
Elementary- Htstory 
BARBA RA TAYLOR. B.S 
34 Taylor Road. Johnston. R.l 
6~~~~~~~f':)t~~~o{{sS I ER. B.S 
4 J3net Drive. West Warwick. R.l 
Early Childhood- Mathematics 
ELAINE THOMSON. B.S 
2540 West Shore Road. Warwick. R.l 
61~r;:.~ct~:13f1~~ ~c~ ~S~e 
40 Mnwney Strce~. Providence. R.l 
~~~\e~~rf0~1$~~1,u~~~-on 
~~e~~:;:!~~A;:rcet. Warwick. R.l 
WILLIAM TOWER. B.S. 
Chopmist Hill Road. Glocester. R.l 
Industrial Arts- SccondM)' Education 
GEORGE F. TREANOR. A. B 
136 Second Street. Pawtucket. R.l 
~~~3'L~a!~i{~~i~sN. B.S 
~~~~~g~:~r~~i~:~~sT:anston. R.l 
JOHN TU LLIE. A.B 
24 Daniel A\•enue. Providence. R.l 
Mathematics 
MARCALO MARC VAGOS. A. B 
332 M3in Street. Clouccster. Mass 
H iS~~~~~eSocia! Science- Political 
I'ATRICIA VAILLANCOURT. B.S 
92 Catalpa Avenue. Riverside. R.l 
Elementary-French 
DONALD E. VANASSE. A.B 
3 Elmdale Avenue. l'ro\•idence. R.l 
French- Social Science 
RI Cii ARD ERNEST VAN 
NIEU WENHUIZE. A.B 
101 Wemworth Avenue. Cranston 
RJ 
g~~~fA~1~'f:~0~ARGAS. B.S 
33 Seymour Street. Warren. R.l 
~~~~~~av~-RA~tEY. B.S. 
42 Bank Street. North Anleboro. 
Mass 
~~g~~t~~ryC~~t~~·\i:!(NQUE. A.B 
55 Clevela nd Avenue. Cranston. R.l 
~~~~t~n~cl~(;~c~En~~l:RoE. A.B 
124 Vinton Street. Pro\•idence. R.l 
History 
LINDA VETELINO. B.S 
6 Brenden Street._Wcsterly._R .I 
~~N~g;~YA~Ncc~~~E~~~~t~~ 
43 North Prospect Street. East Provi-
dence. R. l 
~fa1~1hEi~·~~t~~~t~i~RD. B.S 
141 Old M3in Street. Manville. R.l 
Elementary- Special Education 
PETER JOSEPH WALEJKO. B.S 
113 Bowdoin Street. l'rovidence. R.I. 
~c~n~c~1~A~i~1~W B.s. 
16 Palm Street. Pawtucket R.J 
~~o~e:t~1_L~~lA~~-uc3tion 
103 West Cole Street. Pawtucket. R.J 
~~iE~--::sz~~o~~- A.B 
237 River Avenue. Providence. R.l 
Social Science- Mathematics 
PATR ICIA H. WA LSH, B.S 
24~_ 1California Avenue. Providence. 
~~t~~n~~~A';~Q~K. A.B 
375 Mendon Avenue. Pawtucket. R.l 
~i~t~?'LYN WAITESON. B.S 
23 West Street .. Newport. R.l 
~~C:;:tn\~~E-K~.st~-~-
42 W3lesStreet.Cranston, R.l 
Elementary- Art 
FRANCIS E. \YElLER. B.S 
178 Tenth Street. Providence. R.I 
Elementary- English 
MARY CAROL WHALEN. A.B 
17 Gardner Avenue. North Provi-
dence. R. l 
Social Science- Psychology 
LEE WHITAKE R. A.B 
~~. !Diamond Hill Rood. Warwkk. 
w~~~Es~~:,.s~~~n~e l l l . A. B 
1053 Main Street. West Warwick. R.l 
~i~~~fE~c;ci~~ f~\~n;e A.B 
238 Baker Street. Providence. R.l 
~~~~hM~~~tL WILK INSON. A.B 
22 Stockton Drive. MiddletOwn. R.J 
~~~J~c~~~c~~~s~o~~Cii . A.B 
82 Holla nd Avenue. River$ide, R.I 
~o;~hof~~~s~ lDIAR I S. A. B 
48 Delmar Avenue. Providence. R.l 
Mathematics- English 
LO IS ZITO. B.S 
104 Brookfield Road. Riverside. R.I 
Elementary- Special Education 
ANTHROPO LOGY 
6:;i~~~f:i:~~c~:nJ~~~~~~(t'~~:; sW~:~i~· it:~~)~s1~s is tant 
Will!am R. Hagedorn. A.B .. ( Illinois). Instructor 
Davtd A. RabobE'P~'R.f~~~~~ ~~r~~T 
Angelo y. Rosati. A.M .. (Teachers College. Columbia). 
Assoc1atc Profcs.sor. Cha1rman 
'f>~i:~t~ ~~~~~~io~~ ·~:J ~(~e~~~!rsuC~~;f:~~.Y~~;~~~~~~ 
Assoc~:l\c Professor 
John E. DeMelim Jr .. M.F.A .. ( lnstituto Alkndc. Mexi-
co). Assistant Professor 
~~~elin~· taO:dn,i~~:~:~ B~~~).b~~~l!a;tss~~~f~~~~ofessor 
Carol M. Ravena!. Ph.D .. (Har1•ard). Assistant Professor 
M~~a reu D. Scofield. M.S .. (Bridgpon). Assistant l'rofes-
Don C. Smith. A.~L (Missouri). Assistant Professor 
Richard A. Kenyon. M.S .. (Rhode Island School of Dc-
s•gn).lnstructor 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 
Ma ry M. Keeffe. Ph .D .. (Fordham). Professor. Chairman 
Frank Dolyak. Ph. E.. (Kansas) .. Pro~essor 
George .Hartmann. Ph .D .. (U n•vers• ty of Rhode Isla nd). 
Assoc1ate Professor 
Theodore Lem1'Shka. A.M .. (Brown). Associa te Professor 
Ira Lough. M.A.T .. (Brown). ~~istant Professor 
Henry McCutcheon. A.M .. (Wilham and Mary). Assistant 
Professor 
Tamah Sadick. A.M .. (Smith). Assistant Professor 
Eliz~beth Corrigan. A.M .. (Boston ~ollege). Instructor 
Adnenne Dowling. A.M .. (ConnectiCut). Instructor 
~~~~thMOfr::r~e~·-~:~h~~~~~)i n1s~~~c~~~or 
l'aul B. Weisz. Ph.D .. J~~~:YM~g~ing Lecturer 
~t~~is~~~sv.J~u~~~~f~;.,~~: DA.~:SI:(~~:~~·a~).fe~~~Stant 
l'rofcssor -
DEPARTMENT OF ELE MENTARY EDUCATION 
1. Howard.Munzer. Ph.D .. (Michigan). Associate Profes-
sor. Cha1rman 
S. _Eii7..abeth C~mpbell. Ed .D .. (Harvard). Professor 
Ehzabeth Coohng. Ed .D .. (Kansas). Professor 
Myrl Herman. A.M .. (Washington~. Prc:>fcssor 
Gelen F. Kyle. Ed.D .. (Boston Unwers•ty). Pr.ofessor 
Gertrude T. Hanley. Ed.M .. (Boston Umversny). Associ-
ate Profe ssor 
Eleanor McMahon, A. M .. (Brown). Associate Professor 
Coleman Morrison. Ed. D .• (Harvard), Associate Professor 
Ra~r~re~~r~i:Ofi. Ed. D .. (Boston University). Associate 
Geraldine Carley. Ed.M .. (Rhode Island College). Assis-
tant Professor 
Barba.ra A. Chaika. A.M .. (Teachers College. Columbia). 
Assistant Professor 
An~ S. Weaver. M.S., (University of Rhode Island). As-
SIStant Professor 
DEPARTMENT OF SECON DARY EDUCAT ION 
Russell Meinhold. Ph.D., (Conn1"<:ticut). Professor. Chair-
man. 102 
~::?r~~~~ ;~~Re~P\~~.~·(~~~~h·a~~n;r~~~~- Professor 
Thomas G . K•ng. Ed. D .. (Wayne State). Professor 
r,:i~:\.:t~k~:~:ii r~.tl~:~;;;J;t;~;:~~::·~~~· 
Pa;~~~~ · p?~~e~~n. Ph .D .. (New York University). As-
Carmela E. Santoro. A.M .. (Brown). Associate Professor 




Josepl.• P. McSweeney. M.A.T.. (Rhode Island College). 
Ass1stant Professor 
Donald W. Ommen. A.M .. (Illinois). Assis tant Professor 
Adrienne !fi:>wling. A.M .. (Co~nc{"til; ut ). Instructor 
Henry Gu1llotte. A.M .. ( II Imms). lnstructor 
DEPARTM ENT OF ENG LISH 
James E. White: Ph.D .. (Boston University). Associate 
Professor. Cha1rman 
~i7~(,1.~\o:~1~~~;to~·({~~~rr~~fc~%~sso r Emeriw 
~~~~;t~~ ·~,~j~~~?A:.~·-~( il~~:o~~~r~f~{~~r 




James R. Coleman. A.M .. (University of Iowa). Assis tant 
Professor 
Ro1.•ald Elkind. A.M .. (University of Rhode Island). As-
Sistant Professor 
Mark W. Estrin. A.M .. (Columbia). Assistant Professor 
~~~;aclet~ ·gu~~i ~~:SA.~~.~btBnfo;~)~elss~::!~:~r~fc~rsor 
Josep~ P. McSweeney, M.A.T.. (Rhode Island College). 
ASSIStant Professor 
Joh_n J. Salesses. A.M .. (Unil'ersi ty of Rhode Island). As-
SIStant Professor 
Albert C. Salzberg. Ph.D .. (New York University). Assis-
tant l' rofessor 
Winfield 1' . Scott. A.M .. (Southern Illinois). Assistant 
Professor.I06 
Ca~l E. Stenberg. A.M .. (Brown. Queen's Universi ty). As-
SIStan t Professor 
Sarah C. Frerkhs.A.M .. (Brown). Instructor 
Kenneth \V, Geiersbach. M.A.LS .. (University of Rhode 
Island). instructor 
Anast.asia .Hofrmann . A.M .. (Agnes Scott). M.A.L.S .. 
(W1sconsm)lnstructor 
M~~:al Lash. A.M .. (University of Rhode Island). lnstruc-
Ca_rolyn R. Lcn.z. A.M .. (Columbia). Instructor 
~~~\~Yp~·t ;~~~~g~~B.~(~~-e~~~).wi~St)~~:~~ctor 
Pa5~:t~~~r Votoras. A.M .. (Wayne State Uni1•ersi ty). ln-
Marthh~~~Rf~1M:!fro~e~tQr~~DATIONS OF 
EDUCATION AND PH ILOSOPHY 
Thomas J. liowell. Ph.D .. (Brown). Associate Professor. 
Chairman 
Myron Lieberm~n. ~h.D .. (Illinois): Pro_fessor 
Harold .H. Benpmm. Ph.D .. (Un1vers1ty of Michiga n). 
Assocmte Professor 
Sadek H. Samaan. Ph.D .. (Columbia), Associate Professor D~~:ld C. Averill. Ph.D .. (Connecticut). Assistant Profcs-
Fr~;k S. WillistOn. A.M .. (Syracuse). Assistant l' rofessor, 
GEOGRAPHY 
Marion I. Wright. A.M .. (Clark). Professor. lOS 
Chester E. Smolski. A.M., (Clark), Assistant Professor 
Robert J. Sullivan. A.M .. (Clark). Assistant Professor 
DE PARTMENT OF GU IDANCE AND 
COUNSE LI NG 
Vi(:~~~~n;,~nC:~lia. Ed.D .. (Boston University). Professor. 
w:i~~e ~r~~~rn. Jr .. Ed. D .. (Pennsylvania State). As-
John ~- PcrkiJ:'S· Ed.M .. (Maine). CAG.S .. (Boston Uni-
verstty). Asststantl'rofcssor 
N~~~i;ta~i ~~f~~orSandcr. Ed.M .. (Boston University). 
DEPARTr.IENT OF HEALTH AND PHYS ICAL 
EDUCATION 
F~~~;~cc~;i~~!~~r. Ed.D .. (New York University). Profcs-
R~?ert L. Brow.n. Ed.M .. (Sp_ringfield) .. Professor Bt~h~ Ann Burn.ll. M.S .. (Smn~). A~soctate Professor W(~~~tlh:r~ ~~~r~~c;~~~~)·. ~~~~~~~tttpr~fes~hrodc Island). 
~t~';j~~ ~~i:~,g~~~-E~~r.~·:. <fa~~~>·u~~~~!~~~~t~~!~:nt 
Professor 
Doris J. Hla~·sa. M.S .. (Hofstra). Assistant Professor M('&n~~c~d~:)~-A~i~~~~t (~r~~~0~sl:tnd College). M.S .. 
Patricia Moore. A.M .. (New Mellko Highlands). Assistant Professor 
Dop~~~~s:O~retz. A.M .. (New York University). Assistant 
E1~7.abeth H. Ginsburg. B.S ... (Mi~uri) .. lnstructor ~;:~dap~f?~~k~·~e~1·.~1(i.J~~~~~~;~~~r~ii~~lli)~t~~~:~~CIOT (Part-ttme) 
Marjorie A. Smith. A.M ... (Stanford). Instructor 
Johns. Tay1DrE:/~:r~r~~tc~~~)H ~~¥QuR\~r 
K~~~-e~h~.rr~~~·alski. Ph.D .. (Chicago). Associate Profes-
Catherine M. Connor. A.M .. (Columbia), Professor Emerita 
Martin B. Uoran. A.M .. (Columbia). Professor 
~~~fy:aL~·,~:~~~r- P~~o.:~s~~-"~~~~l~;~?;:~trofessor 
R~~~~~~s!~ Ballmger. M. Lat.. (Cambndge). Associate 
Carmela E. Santoro. A.M .. (Brown). Associate Professor Jo~(k E. Browning. A.M .. (Michigan). Assistant Profes~r. 
N~~;1an H. Cooke. A. M .. (Minne~ota). Assistant Profcs-
Ara E. Dostourian. A.~L (Fordham). Assistant Professor Ai!~~n S. Kraditor. Ph.D .. (Columbia). Assistant Profes-
Sally Jean Marks. A.M .. (North C:~rolina). Assistant Pro-fessor 
Donald Ommen. A.M .. ( Illinois). Assistant Professor 
Ar~:nd J. l'atrucco. A.M .. (Columbia), Assistant Profcs-
Norman R_ Pyle. A.M .. (Geo~getOwn). ~ssistant Professor ~:r~~InH\V.R~~~i~i~.A:~· .. <f~~~a~~2iic~~)~s;\1s~:s::;t~{~~~~~es-
sor.I04 
~!-f;",t.06a~~~:·:.~·~ :·(~~~~~?~~;~)in~~:~~~~~or 
Jack Marshall. A.M.( Brandeis). Instructor 
~~~a~~S~nPet·~-,-J~~C!:~~~-n~~f;.n;~~~~~;t~; 
HUMAN IT IES 
Ars~:.n~h~~i:~~r~cco. A. M .. (Columbia), Assistant Profes-
DEPARTM ENT OF INDUSTR IAL ARTS 
EDUCATION 
Thf~~~. ~h~:~~/d.D .. (Wayne Sta te University), Pro-
D~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~S.0~~;i.st~~i8iir~fcs~~-9Jnd. Ed .. (Rhode 
James P. O'Shea. A.M .. (Montclair State). Assistant Pro-fessor 
~~~~:k:~r~~t~:~~l:· i~~~~~ ~~~1. t ~~/n(~~~~ ~ Island 
George ~~k~1l~k~hJ~~<1eJ~a;~tr..~~~-¥JEdnst ructor 
Ph1~~%1 M. Whitman. Ph.D .. (Harvard). Professor. Cha ir-
Robert F. Stew~rd. Ph.D .. (Auburn). Professor 
Frank B. Correra. Ph.D .. (Colorado).Assocrate Professor. 
106 
Pa;~j~t1·P~~~e~~n . Ph.D .. (New York Universi ty). As-
Malcolm D: Champlin. M.S .. (University of Rhode Is-land). Ass1stant Professor 
Edmun.d B. Game~. M.S .. (Purdue). ~ssistant Professor M~~eltne C. Gra uaa. M.S .. (S t. Loms). ASSlS t ~l nt Profes-
Henry P. Guillone. A.M .. (Illinois). Assistant Professor 
Howard Samuel Hall. Ed.M .. (Pennsylvania State), Assis-
tant Professor 
John Nazarian. A.M .. (Brown. Illinois). Assistant Profes-
sor.l03 
Ma~ucl Rc~asco Jr., r.~ .S .. (University of Rh~e Island. EtdgenOSStche Tcchmsche Hochschule). Asststant Pro-fessor 
Robert J. Salhany. M.S .. (New York. University of Rhode Island). Assistant Professor 
Ann. D. O'Con.nell. M.S .. (Boston College). Instructor Manano Rodngues. Jr .. A.M .. (Boston College). lnstruc-
tor.l03 
Barry Schiller: A. M .. (Californi~ at Davis). Instructor 
Arthur F. Smtih. A.M .. (Bowdom). Instructor 
Honor Uh•eling. A.M .. (Detroit). InStructor 
DEPARTMENT OF MO DERN LANGUAGES 
Bfi7: ~G~~;r:;z:~~·~i~J~~~~i: ~~E~~i;¥F:E~a 
Rita L .. Couture. A.M .. (~·l iddlebury College in l'aris). 
Assoctate Professor 
D:1:ars Freimanis. Ph.D .. (Columbia). Associate Profes-
N~~n A. Guertin. A.M .. (Columbia). Associate Profes-
B1~rn C. Tillotson. A.M .. (Middlebury). Associate Profcs-
J. _R ichar~ Castellucci. A.M .. (Middlebury College in l'ar-
LS). ASSIStant Professor 
Noel Chadwick. A.M .. (Middlebury). Assistant Professor. 
108.109 
Paul P. Chasse. A.M .. (Universi te de Laval). Assistant 
Professor 
Dix Coons. Ph .D .. (Texas). Assistant Professor 
T.,t;:i~~;n~~r~re:~··~~~iddlcbury College in M;1drid). 
Clarence 0. Thomas. Jr.. A. B .. (Providence). Instructor 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Abraha'!L A. Schwadron. ~ius.A.D .. (Boston University). 
ASSOCiate Professor.ChaLrman 
Rit? V. Bicho. Ed.M .. C.A.G.S .. (Boston University). As-
SLStan tProfessor 
Robe~t M. Boberg. Mus.M .. (University of Michigan) 
Ass1stam Professor 
Robert Currier. A.M .. (Boston University). Assistant l'ro-
f~·~)Or 
G~:~~ta~t ~~~;~s~~s.M .. (New England Conservatory). 
Jo~~~t~~~fe:,~· Mus.M .. (University of Miami). Assis-
WilliaDtA~f~7E~~~)~~$tltC~teJCI~~(:E$r 
Russell Meinhold. Ph.D .. (Connecticut). Professor. Chair-
man.l02 
Renato E. Leonelli. Ed.D .. (Boston University). Professor 
Kenneth E. Borst. A.M .. (Wisconsin). Associate Professor. 
102 
Arthur L. La~erriere. Ph .D .. (University of Rhode ls-
land).AssocL3te Professor 
~~1~~~~~~~~~~~-·i·1~~1~;~~~~~:i:£1~~r 
John E. Pe~erson. M.N.S .. (Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute). ASSLSiant Professor 
Maryanne M. Gar~iner. Ed.B .. (Rhode Island College). 
lnstructor(Part-tLme) 
Rogert Viens. Ed.B .. (Rhode Island College). Instructor 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Eugene H. Perry. A.M .. (Columbia). Assistant Professor 
of Social Science 
Victor L. Prof~ghi. A.M .. (Pittsburgh) .. Assist:~nt Professor 
Herbert R. Wmter. Ph.D .. (Iowa). Assistant Professor 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Eugene Dut~on. l'h.D .. (Chicago~. Professor. Chairman 
Allan B.Sml\h, Ph .D .. (Conneettcut). Professor 
Fr~~~feJ;!.eWan. Ed. D .. (Boston University). Associate 
Lenore A. Delucia, Ph. D .. (Brown). Associate_l'rofessor 
Raymond H. Holden. Ed. D .. (Boston Un1vers1ty). Associ-
ate Professor 
Gabrielle L. Jean. S.G.C.. Ph.D .. (Boston College). As-
sociate Professor 
M. S~elagh Gilmore. Ed.M .. C.A.E.S .. (Boston College). 
ASSIStant Professor 
Cynthia N. Makokian. A.M .. (Brooklyn). Assistant Pro-
fessor 
Anne J. Sam3an. ~.M .• (New York University), Assistant 
Professor.( Part-t1me) 
Joan H. Rollins. A.M .. (Fordham). Instructor 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Marior:t I. Wright. A.M .. (Clark). Professor of Geography. 
Cha1rman, 100 
Lawrence W. Lindquist. D.l'hil.. (Oxon). Professor of An-
K~~~~fh1~.y Lundberg. Ph.D .. (Wisconsin). Professor of 
Econonucs 
Sarah Curwood. l'h.D .. (Radcliffe). Associate Professor of 
;:~;~~,~:~~.E~·~~,~:,~:;,~~:;:;;,;::;;,:,~~::, 
~essor of Soc10logy 
Ol1verB. Lerch.Jr .. A.M .. (PennsylvaniaState).Assistant 
l'rofessorofAnth~o~logy 
Stanislaus J. MarkieWICZ. A.M .. (Fordham). Assistant 
Professor of Economics 
Walter A. Nebiker. J r .. M.Sc .. (McGill). Assistam Profes-
sor of Social Science 
Eugfe~'~li~~a~e~1~n~~~~d(~:~a~~~~n~es;istan t Professor 
Victor L: ~rofug~i. A.M .. (Piusburgh). Assistant Professor 
of l'ohtlcaiSctence 
Chester E. Smolski. A.M .. (Clark). Assistant Professor of 
Geography 
Robert I. Sullivan. A.M .. (Clark). Assistant Professor of 
He~~~~r1.h~inter. Ph.D .. ( Iowa). Assislant Professor of 
Political Science 
William R. Hagedorn. A.B .. (Illinois). Instructor of An-
AI:~;ora~~- A. M .. (Boston University). lnsuucwr of 
S~iology 
Dav1d A. Raboy,_ A.M., (CI:~rk). Instructor of Anthro-
pology and SocLolo§{)~~6LOGY 
Sarah Curwood. Ph.D .. (Radcliffe). Associate Professor 
Mf,~r~So~u1a~es. Ph.D .. (Boston University). Associate 
Jason L. Blank. A.M .. (Boston University). Assistantl'ro-
fessor.IOI 
Ali~ Jacobs. A.M .. (Boston University). Instructor 
Dav1d A. Raboy. A.M., (Clark). Instructor. 101 
DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Hardwick \V. HaTShman. Ph.D .. (Uni\•ersity of Michigan). 
Profcssor.Chatrman 
~~~rb~~~~;:a~k:ci:.h(e~r~~~~).u~eJ:u1~~re;rS::fessor M~;ice W. Laufer. M.D .. (Long lsLnd). Adjunct Profes-
lsobel Edwards. Ed.D .. (Teachers College. Columbia). 
Associate Professor 
Elisa F. Bonaventura. Ed.M .. (Rhode Island College). As-
sis tant Professor 
J:~mes D. Newman. A.M .. (Middle Tennessee Slate). As-
sistant Professor 
Paul V. Sherlock, Ed.M .. (Rhode Island College). Assis-
13ntProfessor 
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH 
Grace D. He:~ler. Ed.M .. (Boston University). Associate 
Professor. Cha1rman 
Jo~~~-1eG1;:~~~~~-M .. (Teachers College. Columbia). 
~~~Tr ~: ~(a~~~-~-~}~(C~~:~~o7.s~s~i~c~:;ot~~rc:sor 
Anchony A. Buglto, M.S .. (Emerson). lnstruclor 
Ella L. Smith. M.F.A..(Yale). Instruclor 
P:~ul A. Trent. M.F.A..(Yale). lnslrucwr 
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